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Welcome to On Top of My Mountain e-Newsletter
Welcome to the first edition of our e-newsletter! We are excited to keep you
informed with what God is doing with the ministry, On Top of My Mountain
(OTOMM).
What Is OTOMM all about?
OTOMM is a ministry exalting Jesus Christ with the message of hope and
inspiration, empowering individuals to become Champions for Christ. Our vision
is to touch lives - one life at a time – one family at a time, for the glory of God.
Whick & Yazmina Turner are committed to serving God and a loving couple
whose hearts are for strengthening those they come in contact with to overcome
and be successful for the Kingdom of God.
We thank you for your support and most of all, your prayers, as we reach the
summit of touching lives for Christ.

Nuggets4Lifewithwhickdturner

As many of you know, nuggets play an important role in my messages, and I
have one for you – Keep Believing: It Will Happen!
There is a chapter in my book with the same title and while browsing through an
aisle at a book store, I came across that nugget and claimed it for my own. Since
that time, I’ve declared it over in my life for my healing miracle. Somehow I’m
within reach of receiving God’s supernatural touch! It’s in the air, and if you
notice it’s all around in the words being spoken for 2010.
We are positioned in the right place at the right time and believe me, it is
happening. Just recently, while volunteering at the TBN station in San Antonio, I
was tapped on the shoulder, pulled into the studio, prayed for, given a word of
encouragement and Yazmina too, just for helping out with a prayer line! I just
happened to be in the right place at the right time! Therefore, keep believing, for
your miracle will happen!

Looking Back at 2009
We want to thank the following for allowing us to visit in 2009:
Victory Christian Church
Kettering, Ohio
Pastor Gary Trenum
www.victorychristian.net

Life Pointe Church
Kettering, Ohio
Jeff Wilson, Lead Pastor
www.christlifenow.com

Harvest Ranch Cowboy Church
Middletown, Ohio
Pastors Bill & Vickie Patrick
www.harvest-ranch.com

Community Harvest Church
Germantown, Ohio
Pastor Duane Harney
www.communityharvestchurch.org

Christian Church of Estes Park
Estes Park, Colorado
Pastor Scott Weber
www.funchurch.com

Igelsia Comunidad Cristiana
San Antonio, Texas
Pastors Luis & Miriam Chipatecua

Alamo Chapter Association of Legal Administrators
San Antonio, Texas
www.alamoala.org
Estes Park Elementary
Estes Park, Colorado

Macdonald Book Shop
Estes Park, Colorado
www.macdonaldbookshop.com

Estes Park Public Library
Estes Park, Colorado
www.esteslibrary.org

Chocolate Festival
Dayton, Ohio

Ohio Association of the Deaf-Blind Association Annual Conference
Columbus, Ohio
www.oad-deaf.org
Texas Mushroom Festival
Madisonville, Texas

Ever Change Academy
Hondo, Texas
Dan Ytuarte, Executive Director

Our Home Church

Destiny Church
8635 Callaghan Road
San Antonio, Texas 78230
210-349-2295
www.destinychurch.cc
Dave Bell, Lead Pastor

Purchase your copy of “On Top of My Mountain” Today!

Not only are you buying a book, you’re sowing seed into a ministry to reach the
world for Christ. Thank you for your support!
Visit www.ontopofmymountain.com to order.

Pray For Us
More than anything, we covet your prayers. As 2010 starts out, we have
opportunities for ministry to touch lives for the Kingdom. Our prayer is to go
where God leads, to do His will.

LIVES4CHRIST
Youth Telling Their Success Stories
Having someone give their life to Christ for the first time is an awesome
experience and while at a youth detention center in Hondo, Texas, 8 teenagers
committed to Jesus and are on their way to telling their success stories.
We are heading back to Ever Change Academy on January 31 st, and look
forward to sharing with 20 teenagers the love of Jesus with worship and a
message of hope titled, “Your Mess is God’s Success”. No matter what, God
never leaves anyone out of His plan, regardless. He continues to have us on His
mind and we are believing for lives to be touched as we minister.

Check Out the Links
Be sure to check out the links on the website. In this newsletter we would like to
highlight – Foundation Fighting Blindness.
www.fightingblindness.org/sanantoniochapter
As a visually impaired individual, the
FFB has been a foundation that has raised millions of dollars for retinal research.
Their efforts continue to give hope and as a team leader of the San Antonio
Chapter, I invite you to learn more. Also, please mark your calendars for the 2 nd
Annual Vision Walk on Saturday, March 13, 2010 at Brackenridge Park in San
Antonio. Anyone can participate and look for my email inviting you to join TEAM
WHICK!

Prayer Changes Things

For the men in the San Antonio area - mark your calendars for Saturday, April 24
and October 30! Visit www.arise2pray.com for updated information or email
info@arise2pray.com. “When a man talks to God, big things can be done.”
(James 5:16 Worldwide English Version)
Skunk Sprays Cooper!

Hello Mighty MountainKIDS - its Super-Duper Cooper
Hey Mighty MountainKIDS! This is Super-Duper Cooper here – Woof! Been
taking care of my master and not learning any new tricks, just doing the same
old, but stuck my nose in the wrong place the other night. Yep, I got sprayed by
a skunk! It was a stinky mess and I had to sleep in the laundry room for two
days! I’m not going to get around them stinky things again. Remember, Jesus
loves you and Super-Duper Cooper does too! Keep climbing toward your
dreams.
Mina’s Mountain Moment

Wrapping It Up
Well, my wonderful husband saves me for last, so I guess I’ll wrap up this first
newsletter by saying, “WOW”!
This is just a sample of what we hope to do going forward. Our heart’s desire is
to see people reaching their full potential for Christ and we’re seeing it first-hand.
Traveling these past several months has opened my eyes in seeing what God
sees, and I want to be right where He wants me.
Let go and let God! He wants you to fulfill your dreams, for He has a plan for
your life to succeed. God bless you and hope to see you soon!

No Mountain High Enough!
If you do not wish to receive this e-newsletter in the future, please e-mail
whick@att.net with “Please Remove Me” in the subject line.

